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Ueacbere <rollege 1Rews

French Club Pla.1
WedneJJday 1:30 P. M.

MlfKLL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID,.
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Union Frames New Rules for ! Mr. ShileyDons
Chapel Talks Will Be Given in
ParisienneGar·
b
en;
Cour
Freshm
t .to Function
Education Week Obse rvance
The

Drllwing
Up Rules.
ANNOUNCE WEDNESDAY

Men's Union and Women's
Le"'"'•
-.. - Join in

1

....................................................

A tten dance

For the remainder of the fall
term a.I.I st.udcnt..s who are nbsem
an account of lllness v.-UI
the
school nurse at the end or the second Door corridor before returning
to class. See the bulletln board tor
the hours.
All college students who have
been absent will confer with the
instructor tn each course upon returning to class,
to excuse tor
the absence and as to making up
see

botb men and women. will
lnto the limelight this week, l
to plans formulated by the

for French Play.-...-...-................
.................... 1
.........-

1

C ub Pl�y. Entitled "Les
Pre��e�l �:e:i.;��::��ay�ill

Calendar Notices

1
:French
1

The College Calendar. 11.·hlch has
been lert out of the New!I ror the
past three issuei1 because of lack of
space. is being .!U.arted agaln with
this ls.sue
Numerous request.s nave been
made that a calendar be printed
The editors desire that the eatendnr be complete. all organtznuon
heads 'il.·tll p'.Pe.se drop announcemenLs In the News box by 8:10 on
Saturday morning of each week.

WILL SPEAK FRENCH

,

'New progr..m Plllnned For Each
From November
I Day6thof toWeekNovember
12th.
URGE ATTENDANCE

Durtng t.he obaervance of the thlrMr. Robert Shiley. decked out in Lhe 1
h a n a
m
t
of a 17th century French noble�:� at � � :ro� ;��:��r���:. ��
�
1n. a .
e
e
t.entl
o
n
will
be rocused upon the
t
I :1�� ��;: �� � ���:1:�� at "t' ;;c
:-:�t ��:a� � �e ��l �t�= ��t �"!��
mslntenancC' or tree and universal
French club meeung In the East MU3lc
bnng the enUre first year clan into the
education as an Amerlcan Ideal. A
I rocm at 7:30 Wedne
spotlight will be inltlated this Wedsday nlght •·hen
series of chapel talks have been
'he sings poem to a fair young maidnesdaY a.t cla.M meetlnp.
1:1.·,..IJ
rang,.ri
ev'.'.'!'Jn� !!?�!·
ac.::u•Ui.u� LtJ
memi>er oi c.be ciub.
ti.ir ""vrit missed.
t-'OUowing We SU¥Wt::SLiuu Mdnnced by
Ing and a program by the children of
n
����e��n?���.��es':un1: :�
�� :C��� P����aeu::C�� :��:!��� . . . . . ........ .. ....... . . .. . . the Training school.
I Principal J. Bruce Buckley of Case;
one-act play. ··t,e, Precleuses Rldlbe requlred to write the words to the
Township High school •ill speak on
cules:· In which Mr. Shiley will play Plan Memorial
school .onp. "So Must Our He:· I Seven Mem hers
'"The Development of the Teacher:·
the
pa.rt
of
Le
Marquis
De
Mascartlle.
and "E I Here E
.
Remember Thee··
during chapel next Tuesday. On Wed.[. o La orange.
t. There" at the class meeiln� w e<hies � I
Are Jni"ti"ated 1·n valet
fUn d H onormg nesday, Superintendent William HarMollere published the ploy In 1659 1
c:ta.y. Words to one of the yells wW I\
of cat wlll spe . l·.n · chapel
I
a direct slap at the afr ected manalso be written. Any student who does
a cnDelng i:,·bllc Sc ha
Sigma Tau Delta.I nerl.snu
ools
Late Pres1· dent' �F'in
of a large number of French
not pass the teat or who does not hand
Dr.
R. G. Buzzard will speak at
people. The plot centers around t�1o
in a paper will be hailed lnto Presh.school patrons
Court next week. where the Ex-1 Serve Banquet in Practical Art.s young country ladies who are attempt- Alumni Association Sponsors I meeting for students,
r e
l
ing to mlmtck the gay customs of
ecut lve Board and the League Council
Building at the Initiation
Collection of $2,000 Fund
I=�
���1: h!�1 :!:� �Y �:e�
e
m
fd u
Ceremony.
b
1.
ary
Janu
y
at
7:
.
An
mtormnl
receptlon
will
30
��
�
:�
w� C:l :f :i�pe:;:1�·be drawn up
'1���he�:t�1 :v� :o ��� t
,
young country noblemen who are be- The Alumni Association of the col- be held ln the parlors or Pemberton
c:oocem.lng freshman activiUes and
Seven new members were �IUat.ed
Hall
after
the
lecture.
.se
their
them
chlng
hands In mar
for
e
will be announced at the clasa meeUng Into Sigma Tnu Delta Inst Priday.
To balance accounts, the two lege Ls sponsoring the collecLlon of a "Home and School COoperation..
Wednesday. The vigllanc e commJttees
were Delbert Nave, Rolla Foley. nriagt'.
obleman have their valets don the re- s2.ooo Livingston C. Lord Scholarsh ip will be the topic on which Supertn·
for the enforcement of these rules wW They
Harriett
Inez
Mrs.
Dowling
n
b
ls
fal fund, the Interest each year tendent John MOM or Parb. •·ill
Kent.
.
g lla of pol hed Par lenne noblemen Mfemor
comprise all upper clusmen. Viola- MUdred Kedley, Mildred
Gruc;h anti. and call on the young ladles. Just
1 c which will be awarded to a gradu- I speak In chapel
Thursday morn
tors wtll be reported to members of the Elbert
a
at commc.ncement who' lng. The children or
student
ng
Field.
the Traininq
u
I the ladles begl·. to feel that they have l ha.s
Executlve Boa.rd of t.he Union or the
dlstlnguWled himself scholMtically. I school will present a program ln
The initiation ceremome.s "a·�re helJ I skyrocketed themselves to a par with
League council who wlll
that tnt '.The Association plans to collect the chapel Fr
iday
morning unde!" the sufrfna'ers are arf.a.tgnect in Freshman I at s1I o'clock ln the Practical Arts the folk In Parts .soclal circles. the two 1 - und before January first and ls al- pervlsion
of Mlss Ruth Major. The
building alter which a banquet
jllted noblemen appear on the scene ready n.cceptlng pledges and
Court.
speaker Saturday morning will be
Members of the League Council are served. Decorat.lon.,, were red anti . A beetle scene ensues In which the tlons toward the tot.al sum.subscrlpMias!
Wllllam Wallb of Illlnols WesTownsend. black, the fraternity colon. Suale valet.s are revealed. as to their real
Susie Phipps '34, Dorotha
Ruby M. Hanls ls In chnrge or the col- Dean
university.
'34, Louise SUlll ons '3t, Beulah Baz- Phi pps. the toastmistreu, introduced selve1 and the .. precieuses rldlculea"
ion
nd contributions should be leyan
American Education Week � spons n
Utt '35 Evelyn Hallowell "35 Mary three speakers. Margaret Brandon glide meekly back from their brief 1 �eel.
orwarded. to her.
reign
'JC.aoclt\l
!.:tardom.
sored
JolnUy
by the Nat.lonal Educa4
t.ol:l
Tefft '36. Ludlle Thoma.a '36. •Maxine talked about the rratemttr and
The Idea or creating a Memorial tlon 1J6ocllitlon. the American Legion.
Harrod '37 and Margaret McCe.rt.Jly something of the lives and work: or
The complete list or characters fol- I Fund
was
originated
by
the
Ex:ecutlve and the United States Office or EduLa
Lew Garrett and Hamlin Garland, au- low:
Grange and Du Croby, two
'37.
l
lum
Normal, Ill. holds lhe 1932
n i Msoclat.lon. ca ion.
A
Committee of. thenow
The following members mate up the thon who are members or Sigma Tau young country noblemen. Thoma,.,: Ralph
t
teaching ln the record
� 32.
r or percent.age or adult popula
1 Chamberlin and Raymond Bolt.c.n, reJake I Delta.
Executive Board of the Union:
p
nt
tlon partlci,pating. S!Xty-tbree and
�
��
s
r anne, the irate moth-I �� �:�:�001�� ���=·
Volc '34. Scott Punk:houser '34, Paul
on
the local pectlvely; 0eo e:
M ildred Orush spoke
Co e
per cent of the adult clUBarrtc:t '34, Melvin Alexander "l:S. chapter or th fraternity and suggest- er. Rosalie Bear, Magdelon, Georgl- 0
race E. Geddes. Luther Black. I one-half
e
ze
or Normal vls.lted the schools of
Charles Pultion '35, Donald Neal '36, eel thlnp tho.t they should try to do anne's daughter Rosemarie Ma.ronto:
Ferdlnand Boman. Mrs. Harry Jaclr.4 thens city
during the week:s observance .
Miss Isabel McKinney spoke or wr it� Cathns. Oeorgiailne·s niece. Mary ChitArthur Spence '36, Walton Morris '37
n, and Ernest Freeman, Mn. Opal
tenden Marotte. ael"Vant.e, Helen Alk- �
and Klrke Walk.er '37.
emp hasized one of the motand
log
. :
La �� nsley Stan be rry ls secretacy-t.reamB.n Le Marquis Dt Ma.scarlUe
toes or the fraternity, ·· 0es1gn."
surer.
Three Delegates to
ora�ge's val•t Mr Robert Shi!•�· Le
Miss
The banquet w.. served by
Urut Heads Chosen
i..u.rs nrc tou be >eat ,l!l.•ll students
comte de Jodolct. Ou crol5y·s v�let.
Attend Vo cational
.
Hom• 1v1
Mlntle. sophomore class ln
rc
who
have
grad
atro
rrom
the
college.
.
Oliver Bldw•ll.
For League. Plan
Economl....
onvention F n"day
proposing to them that they contribute
.
The aut.umn nwnber of The Rec- J
I to this cause. However. oul5Jde:rs as
'... ..... day
Dinner weanea
-tanale, olflc:Jal quarterly or Slgm• Tllu Kadelphian Reception �ell as the alumni will be permitted Three members of the Industrial Arts
fa<:ulty will attend the meeting of the
subscribe.
.�� _w'?."' en's Delta. 11188 recenUy Issued.
e � t he� r
�
.::"u
Honors Dr. Buzzard to
�
nunoLs Vocational Aasociatlon at th�
1
and
........ .. .. ..
g e .... e
Hotel Sherman In Chicago this Prlday
th<lr unlta orp.nlud. with the purpooe SCIE NCE CLUB PLANS
K!>Pll" Dolt:\ !'I, ".:itlo:::il honor..-;- UQT!l TO D"'TBR:!!IN!l
and Saturday.
Harry Jack.son
ur aetW. Lile wlleie glrl:i uettcr ai!FALL WIENER ROAST fra te rni ty In e<lucallon. held
PREFERENCES will speak on theMr.subject
InMUSIC-"Portable
qualntro with each othe r. The first
formal n pt:l n for Dr. R. 0. Buz .
1
Machlnea.
Their
Value
and
Bow
to
I
thitll' taken up by the unit president&
�
?
The ScJepce club ls having a welner
a
Mr. R- W. Weekel. band director, b Mate Them." Mr. L. P. Ashley, vtceLs to teach an gtrla how to play brklie. rout Wednesday evening November 1.1 zard at 8.00 o clock: last Mond y eveJ
An aaaessme.ol. of 15 cent& will be made nlna ln the recepilon r oom. Dr. Buz- attempting to flnd out If students president of the auoclatlo� wUl be in
a plan wb.lch la upectec1 to he p ln
zard was a member of Lhe chapter at would like to have cluslcaJ mus.le part I charge or the lndustrlal educat.ton propnlz1ng t.be Bf1dae club.
for each member attending.
Tbls money should be given to Esther Normal Using. tbe value of rewnrd.! of the time durlng the chapel pro- gram. Mr. w_ p_ Huahes wm allo atThls Wednesd.IJ" the members of the
Por tenet
for scholarships as hls topic, Dr. Buz- grams on Saturday momlnp.
may
r
i
be
S
Women·s i.eaaue Council are entertainand
hubert or Jean W dge
n g t.bat KapJ>B 1 this reason a ballot ls prtnied ln Ul1s
In connection with t he meeting. a
lng the unU p.resJde:nta at a &1x o'clock pa..!d a.t the table in the !root· hall at zard spoke brteny. st.aU
Freshmen,

be hoisted
acrording
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Ball. Miss Me- the free periods Tuesday and Wednes- Dell.a Pl should stlmulat.e the desire Issue or the New1 which each student
1
ls asked to mart and drop ln the NewJ
Kay, M1sa: Reinhardt. and Susie PhiPPlt a
and for schotarahtps.
d y from 1. 00 o'clock 'till 1 · 20
Blgh honor students from last year box ln the East ball after �pel SatUJ.k to the liJ'ls f� 3:15 ·tiu 3:30. All mo � ei must
wW
League prealdent,
re guests nt the recept.ion u wer� urday.
:
I.bout the wort of the uni.ta..
be paid by J 30 Wedneaday. Members we
No ballota: should be marked before
'Ibe nama of Ule unit prealdel1ta will meet ln front of the building at I the wlves of those faculty memben
8aturday.
and the number of UWr uni.ts are: $:30 Wednesday eventna.
who belong Lo the fraternity.
Wllmlna Reldell. I; Mary E. Inman, 2;
Beulah Tolch, 3; Juanita Swear!Dadinner at Pemberton

I

I

J

I
I

dinner ts to be
bers or Epsilon

a.rranged tor &ll mem

Pl T au who a.re able to
Among t.b0&e of
local
chapter pla.n.n.lng to attend are: oubert Rose. Glen Titus, and Raymond
be present.

the

Pblppe. Mr. Phipps. who LS ln.structor
or Industrial arts at Virden, UL, w1ll
aerve u secretary of the woodworldna

�:0-0 � • • graduate or
:: !; i::,�: �U: Ludicrous Qpinions on Gridders' Mentalities Attacked
.
class of '31 , also has
place

Qu!Ck, a; Rolalle Punlt, 9; ·Verna Alkman, 10; Dorothy Adkins. JJ.; Mu1De
Coot. 12; Ruth llllltt, lS; Jean Wldser, lf; and Meeca1 J� 1 5 .

r _L!b.It SI ated
Art EJUll
for Friday at 3:30
__

The beauu or the fall ir-. the
i>lcturaque ,_ ol the cam- ma1
be aeen In the An uhlblt to be st<en
l'rld01 a.ner- a& 1:111 o"clock ID the
Art room OD Ille 1bJn1 !Joor Tbe _... ol lbe --lketchbls els& under lbe IQpenlllon
or Ralpb -- "It, ..., dllplaJIDS
their wortia ot lbe fall IBm IW the ob.. - o1 Ibo - _, � "- · lbe - ...,
"""'"'Ille - Ille - plul. -

and

then at

ran - I

epistle
be

ld
wr tt g an
to friend
ln
bea oo
also has
fom Up at the univeraity
b
t
the1 :.m:e ror •
f
book cracl<lng. ceruUnly be 15 In better lhape for the

,that
�!.�=��
�� : •=ca.,,�n
to..�"'!:'bill�opinkms
=.:;::":J!'many
two J
cokenblueberry

the

on the

Dr 8 --··...-..

---•--

.... d S �
•
..
are practically an a -· But
at Division
hat
�
the
t
erina
eonsld
shouldn't be
tolerant rrldmen?
Dr. R. o. Bu2Anl spoke belo... the
On w, campus. and every other one the grldsler 15 quite occupied t.brou8h - I oclurnal drudaeTY than 15 the half
has plu- j spent lridman. When other colletrlans Scbool Kut.en' Club or the �
for that matter. th°"' 15 a prevailing, ou t the afternoon. After he
on the
outalde tbeJ �ve either dlv1slon or the 1Ulncls Slate Te&chera
ofl-rehuhed query which runs "lo a tued up his wounds. bathed the bodJ , I labO<
or eredl'In footll&ll the 801• Aslocl&tlon on "'The New Deal and
f-1! player'• mentall\J beloW tha& and walked bacll: to bl5 place of - - cash
rewanl 15 (lory. that being reserved for Education" at Uart1nsr111e lut Thunor the aYerqe ltudent�?'" Tait, talt. dence the IOVfD o"cloclt aJanal has
the t.11 toter on a team that Is b&tday e..ntnc. A to<&! or 106 educaton
pnU°""'n a& that r&le ere Ione they'll ..,.c1,y been IOU.nded.
ting over .500.
.
were �t
our footballer dellbe tellliis 111 .that
the
But these are not the only (rleva-.
1'be r� 11. L faculty mem11en
apes wblle the otl>tt
CODdtd rnim
•
h&ve 1tnown well-to-do 1>enetac:1ara attended u.e meettna: Dr. a o_ :au.SOCJ&l Items
- can be tra<ed bacll: to Mr.
\·Iwho,
-·
- notlD& Mlllon"t �b' apCl-1 an!. Plaa Allin. L. P. A11lle7, -b&a staked him to• co11ep edu- field a. Msul Q. o. 11urr1o. P. A.-.,
-ta are uted to hand 1n 1 ...-.WhJ, rnr tall, abOuld • ...Untr or
cation. Now It lllllon chanced to play A. B. croon , W. w. °"'*- o. H. COie-- tmplf • -b'-- 1opl - for I.be IOelaJ column &bout
footbal
l-bul. - JOQ. be _.._ u mu. B. H. 'l'aJler, a. 11. � o.
puUos or ,,_....,., trtpo.
.,.... , � or nm lllmen
- 111tebe11. O. 8.
- ol' - -. wlJI - lbel II
All - lbOuld be ...... to_..,. be did I.be � lllltl- In· L. to
\heir ---· � warn.. B. L. -·
- bani
woald
l«I
.
....
1be
ID
u
dropped
or
1111�
� Ibo Nlolieal
II_,_
bc1ot bJ a:IO on -, mom1D1 gla. and ruab - -- - , -.
&al _-., ol the aleall-hlllnd &oJo
0. P. 1-ta. WQDe P. R111ba R. H.
o. a...,__ a•·-·
� ... - ... �..._
1b1ns - .,.,.,
- ...-"' the or - -.
•.L.
.... .. .......,..--. -.
A--.
ludJcrc>US
que:U the
wblch are being expre&aed u to

W

Ibo Adam and

....., o1 u. - - ., the
...,,_
Thia - • -- of- IDi.r._ ID lft. II 11 .... a -.. .....,
-. ..,. •..
llloaptr a
.....

a

What

15 your average student doing procram_ He wt11 �on the aub)ect
While the 1ood President ls 1otnc dom extract 11 reporu on the non- to this same in terval W'ell tl.ntlJ, l t's of .. Modem Tendencies in Junior
,
menwi
the
the
th
athlete.
COclpare
t.bezn
bou
his
buslness
of
protecUnc
t
none or our business but let's usw:ne Bi&h 8<:bool Draft:lnc .'"
a
fie the grade cards.

(BJ Jim Seott '31)
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Dr. Buzzard Pictures School's Succesa ______._ Beatrice Widger Wins First-Book Prize
m Scholastic Magazine Story Review
in Speech Before Assembly Thursday

f�ti:

Review of "The Shining Hour"
CHDJUNG sZCTioN rDN<=ONI
Reading C lub Hears
by mary •uk Atkeson Wins
Three we.ta ago a cheerin& section
erJDg
.
of p oems
Pra.iae of Critics.
.... elected to be uie nucletla of T. o...
--p.
n
at Regular Meeting
e1nce then. there ha ve bee tbree
pe
rames. Tiie nrR p.me wu played on
Beatrice Widger, T. O. Junlar. was
__
-Acc:ordln& lo the new pnsld.enl, Dr.
.
home
our
f
awarded
y
n
r
fint - boot prl%.e for
ece U
BumLrd , who waa kind enou&b to �ve
Tbe cl'OW'd c1Jee""1
l�
Mila Lucretia Belttns. a resident of
The Read1nt club met Tueaday aftby
his chapel duties ln order to speak a\ Manila, PhllJpplne l&landa. wtU speak well. However, this aectlon did not SU emoo n at •:oo ln room 30 w1th t.he her review of --rhe Shlnnlnc Roan"
and
At
u
er
a
t.
Atk
th
Muk
by the Scholastic
aon,
Mary
e
b
Paris pn:llram made up of voluntary cont.rtni
act &a
assembly Thursday momin&. t.h1s hll
before the Science club Tbunday eve- toce
about ten of the cbeertna � at- buUona.
Many ent.ertamtna cont:rtbu- Magutne. Sbe alao-told of her record
�ool needs to "st.Jck out tta elbows nlnl at. 7:1� 1D room 18.
tended and conaequently couldn t lend
from Uie October 28 I.s
m
and keep Its 1r1sh ancestry pallahed M..Lu BelUDa wU1 rtve la tauc ol
Uona were made; but tb08e &howin& ayate . Quoting
o
much
or
o the BcholaaUc:support. It wu
n lae
up .. 1n order t.o set ahead . We m. be sclenWtc interest and relating to many
spec1.al el!ort were a read1n& &tven by .sue t
plcuo
abet
at the Chrllman J
en
te
art
a
J
"
ndex reco rd of a.II
Dot
Leed.l
Boy
"I
keep
a
card-i
1n
atated. aomewhat �e underdop. cut
e
entit ed
une S w
ot her peraonal expe.rtencee. She wW
next game Is here. The
and C. B. 8. dJacusa the aeuons. commercle.J pro- pme.
the ahade o! the
o! Mine" wrttten by J ames Wh!teomb the boob I read; ll Is alpha betical.
t
Dr. Buard speak.a !rom experience, be- duct.a, Ule diet ln connection with sail - cbeert.na aectJoa lhould ge behind the Riley· a' reading '"?be Railroad Cross - with a card for each author or editor
an
n
t
ve t
t Ing,"'liven by Nina Tettt; a poem , Then in the tront of the box ot cards
ot b&
Le, 'a
lnl htmaelt a lf'&d ua� of the Normal ltatlon and bealth, the people them·
oesn t follow up ber ''Dellr1a.. "
t ·
U. Hilb tcbool. 'lbe apeaker did not, Rives animal life floral l.j.fe somewhich was written by an I keep an Index ot all lbe boob. On
It
splendid
a
s
idea. Mate It Indlanapolls high school girl, read by the flrat line of this kind of card J
however, leave bJa audience lone de- th1na ' o r native �e and the.k homes. project.a.
'
a succesa-be out at the nut pme and Pauline
have the tit.le Bookl Read lD the mid·
Smith.
preued by be1nC called underdogs, for tnaecta. especiall.y the white ant. and
ol that
be nuw.oed to point out thMt UuW. 1'i eome lnterestlna facta about the Y!ll !.! !. U?l!!.!
the month
At the next meeting, which will be Idle, and on the left
collep people who received b.Jah hon- achooLs..
the first
held at the aame Ume there will be and year ln which I read
crs. 7 wore rnduatea from T. O, ana
.
I bepn my me or
Miss Beltlne, who !lvee In Manila First Grade Class
dlacusalon of th..., va.rious readings. book on the card
Read In September, IMS. I havo
one from O. H. B.l
The life and "°'ks of o. Henry will
and does work for the Rockefeller
resd more than 1132 books since then
Contr1 utes Poem be the subject.
Dr. Bumnl rave 30und advice - FoundaUon under the Internal1onal
-. ... I also have ln my file a tat of
oal:t to the members of t.be football Bureau ol Education, ta vtslUna her
boob I ow n with the names of tha&e
squad, whom be W'led to eat more mother bere and will leave 8DOD to re
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" lnt.gri&y is not all o! charader,
without in\egrity?' '-L. O. Lord.

but what is character

'-----� I band.
Chapel Muaical Program•
•

=

.A n t>fl'ort is be i n g made t h i s week to find o ut what type of mus1e
lht" s t ud e nt s would l i k e t o h�ar during the m us ical prOJill'a.tJlS in
� Saturday those on the program are playc h apel on Sat urdays· This

inif'

person �
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llllD�· •Indents, when t hey read what is lo be.pre-

fi<l n ted. w i l l t h ruw up their h!lDdS in horror at t h e though t of it. Why

In t e first place, many stucl�nts seem to t h i n k
t hat any t h m � w i t h a tu l e s u c h as the one mentioned above would
be beyond t ht.< i r gr&!ip. I t i.t4 t rue t h a t such nomenc lature sounds a
bit lofty. but let ' torget t h e t radema rk and look at the product for
• mom e n t .

sueb

goi.nK;t-on � .

�

lJ u.. .,, i e bas d i fferi:nt for!l� t h e �� as a� y o t er art. A Sonata
rt" fent to a. form of eo m pos 1hon which 1s wri tte n t n 3 or 4 mo\"' e The So n at a
m•nls. ••eh or w h i c h has a di st i n ct form o f i ts own.
w h ich w i l l bt- pl ayed in c hapel Sa t u rday is eaBy to gr&KP a nd very
pleu i n !( lo l i>ten t o if •I ndent s w i l l but get t h e ri ght \"i ew po i n t . A
memh•r of ! h r m 11o1 i e department suggests U..t students l iste n to
t he beauty of the com po8 i t i on t try to catch e v ery theme and analy1.e
in
fo r t h e i r own satiH-faetion what B eethoven was t ryin g to er Pre
t h a t me l ody . Y?u Jo not ha\"e t o be a performer to appre c iat e llOO.d

�

American

The theme for American Edu�t ion Week t his year is keyed t o

th• • m• rjCt' n ey in ••dueat ion.

The occ asio n will find many sehool

r

Mr. Wrlaht. may be correct. but he
cannot make the tnte:Waent reader love
h1s heroine wtth that descrl ptlon. Tbe·
picture ts vague t.nd blurred ; It Is a.I.
moot wboUy lacltlna In specific detaU.
What a contrast 1a Stevenaon·s picture
or the Old Bea Doc In Treu...,, bland,
"t remember him u lt it were yesterd•J. u he came plodding to the 1n;J.
door. hls aea cheat following behind
him In a handbarrow ; • tall . stroor.
heavy, nut.-browo man ; bla I.any Pia
tall fall1ng over tbe &boulder& of h1s
t,aded blue coat; hl8 hands_ nlfted and
acarred , with black nails . and the
Sllb re--cut across oae cheek, a dirtJ
livid whJte." U one observes carefu.Dy,
he will see t.bat thete detaila a.re not
but they are well seonly
lected , they are ones that count, ones
that present a vlvtd . Uvt.na picture.
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of "' tum about ta t&lr play ."
•
� ••• ha w t u rn•d to the a ppreciation o f music as a bobby and can - the ads tn this !Aue. Note the
put in word"! t h t• i n t e rpretation or t he compoaition they bear better me.rcb&nt.a' names. Loot for the plac
anl In the window of the store and bU1
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Thia would allow aeYeral more
audents to "view" the -k In the
courae of a day.
But even this provokes compllcaUona.
..How about tbOle like me?" protested
EtJQENE M.. WAFFLE
one student, -We drive back home lm·
mediately after acbooL"
o tbuwise tntel.Ugent group U we can-J. s. not upect reading taa:tes am.ans r.he
-public, we can reaaonably eq>eet them
b
among the college trained. 1be a ll·
Gln Y...it a Bood
a book's merit.a Is not the
Back about 2200 B. 0. there lived a lty to Judie
whole of a literary education, but wbat
e
DdlnJ&.e l.ma&'et'J' in Poelry
ls one without It.? Rustin attributed
�
Oenutne poetry ha& real lmagtnation
love a.nd appreciation of li terature
et.h1c:I which be establlshed tor t he hls
numerous In It, geoulne feeling, a unique vlsloo.
Blble
the
of
aod
to
readlog
ta
undame
Th
n l
e f
people to follow .
nove ls . Pew of us, however, have These qualities are ev idenced by .. coo .
Idea of b.11 code WAI to a:tve an eye for 1ood
the IOOd taste and natural lnte.Wgence . crete, reallzable. detail." Oreat poetry
an eye a tooth for a tooth a hand for
ought&
r
R
•
uskin. Our knowledge of 10und bas UtUe of abstraction in It. Th
a
and • toot tor a �t. 1n other o!
through
ples must come in a and mood.S are conveyed
worda-do unto others aa they do unto literary prlnct
JOU. U a man dou you a favor re- :0�
ld
w
�e
�m
1
a
llment
:e com
J
ts a t.bin:I novelJst. wb.)' Willa cather thought. hence too abstract, poetry
byb
bhlm
ls a first-rate one, wb,y FA.pr Ouest , coes out of the window .
� a
are
no poet, •hY Robert Prost ls. and
Tilese lines exemplUy verse tha.t ll
when you have a chance to do a good ls
why Dr. Prank Crane cannot bear com- dead because It ls tacking In inspired
th one that
t 1
:m �
.1s
par1son with Bllaire Belloc.
definite imagery:
t e
pe
th
"Tell me not In mournful numbm
Lack of space limit. this
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� :!!'.i
u
sl
wen u h1.s readln&.
attm.
are not what the
And
Tbe &IPi Detail
1 Such rimed morallzinJ does not stem
at a comi-raUvely low price because
Vivid preaentatlon of people and to be Longfellow 's work when one com
an e merchants or this town carry ada
tn Lbe peper. PlaloJy speak!ng, If the thlop depends OD the use Of the rlgbl pera It with his excelleot ltallao SOil·
detail. Poetry or fiction that "does neta.
eel wam'\ carried a. tUaher price for
IOlll ethln&: to the reader and causes
Tenn,yson's lines from The Lotm
to cover
r would be n
the
him to do aomet.hlng 1n return" baa Eaters are tilled wtth beauty and fttl
.s .:::e
uan . Thua th�han ts are
u
detail,
concrete
detail
that
ts
vtvtd
and
that
are contagious �use they art
doing y ou a favor. Obviously you can
"'turn the &ood ..w by petrool.zlog ll•!oa. Tblr<l· rate llterature abounds -----<Continued on page '1)
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Chilly Days Are Here�
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Co ld Wea ther Comfort

DRESS SHIRTS
=:-..� $1.00 up

HATS
$2.95, $3.95, $5.00

New Fall Suits and Topcoats
SUITS
$17.50 to $29.50

TOP-COATS
$ 14.95 up

Linder Clothing Co.
N_,,__, c.on.r
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